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Pray for tonight's
EZE Ladies' Night.
Pray that women in
attendance would
find their identity in
Christ and feel
encouraged.

Pray for students
who are attending
EZE After-School
summer camps this
year. Pray their time
would be well spent.
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Pray for students
across the state as
they transition to
summer this
month!

Pray that the Lord
would connect EZE
with the right people
to hire at our After-
School sites.

Praise! We
surpassed our
Midlands Gives
fundraising goal last
month! 

Pray for Radius
Church & Grace
Church of Columbia,
two of our church
partners which host
EZE After-School
sites.

Pray for the Ezekiel
Ministries staff as
they attend TBRI
training this month.

Pray for more loving
adults from local
churches to take the
leap and become
EZE mentors.

Pray for the health
and safety of our
students as they
prepare to transition
to the summer.

Pray for Ezekiel
Ministries staff and
their families.

Pray for intentional
and fruitful
partnerships with
churches across
the Midlands.

Pray that Ezekiel
families would find
local churches to get
involved with.

Praise the Lord!
EZE's Development
Team found an
intern for the
summer.

Pray for the right
people to get
connected as
volunteers across
EZE programs.

Pray for the teens
involved in our
NextGen programs!
Pray their hearts
would be softened
to the Gospel!

Pray that the kids
who are on the EZE
Mentoring wait list
would be
encouraged and
matched soon.

Pray for flourishing
relationships
between our new
mentor matches.

Pray for more
business
partnerships
across the
Midlands.

Pray for all the
amazing fathers
involved in our
programs! Pray for
students who may
be missing their
fathers today.

Pray for First Baptist
Columbia, one of our
church partners!

Pray that the
summer would be a
time of rest for our
EZE After-School
team.

Pray summer would
be a great time for
EZE students to
continue to thrive in
academics.

Pray for the Ezekiel
staff as they plan for
the Fall. 

Pray for the various
VBS camps
happening across
the Midlands!

Pray for the kids
who will be
attending Bethel
Christian Camp,
one of our amazing
partners!

Praise the Lord that
EZE After-School
students continue to
be matched with
mentors.

Pray for Ezekiel
Ministries' donors
and their families.

"Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of
God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:6–7
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Pray for EZE After-
School sites as they
prepare for the fall,
including hiring
teachers.

29
Pray for
encouragement as
our EZE Mentoring
team continues to
match mentors.

30 Pray for our
quarterly Mentor &
Me event happening
tonight at the
Columbia Fireflies
game!

Thank you for being a prayer warrior for Ezekiel Ministries!  We hope this prayer calendar is a visual reminder to cover EZE in prayer.


